
PLEABANT HOURB.

Wycllfe. Japldly the domed mani grow worse
U lnir.TuVrY.Bi r. Dean vlslted hlm oftet.

UT MAYTIH Y.ly end la near- cried George Field
Dji.ant beau.oa art (le nlght. 1I have wtsted my substanco n notaiE

Pull Ilve cetturles aKgp, living. Nhat wlll become of my seul?
larbinger of lýuthra IiKht, hoppîesîy.

Now throe hundroil years tigiow, . jcsts came teagavoe siners . to savc
PrIent of J.utterworth, wiv e "yoiî*" retîarné<i Mr. J)eun witli moisi Oyes
AiU « Lutterwortb l tJie. lie can partdon; ho can gave. trust him.'

l.o.tiowonIro~ pralol-latuI.A 10w cry of ogony wns his only anr

Ilt aeIiinte thoir lad.leorgeo l'îoc rernaine<î llent sarnc
Wlille, theo rage of litno te quoli. tUnie, thon ho wliluuered pioadulg.

l'rince utoudon Di liber hand "God bc morcitul ta me a fsinnor1
ieiîn of Gatînt un'i Saxon John (Io trust hlm.'l

Cheoroti each boit! confesseir on. That night the end canme.
Botham rscura o jolBThis la a truc story.

Clcanslng thioo Aîîgcnn tycu.-______________

Nuinriand mnkee; LESSON NOTES.
Baoth gave liberty ta mon.
I!earding lions n their don. IID UATR

Wy 'ffe, Luther, glarlous pair. SDI NTUAM NDPSL.
GIreat twln brethron of nîanl<înt. TIi31TfPACAAS)lrTL.

Conticience was your guide îPnd caro.
iurifylng heurt and tnind -LSO I-UUT8lloth before your Judges 8toOd. ESNV.AOSr8

Theoa1 stand, for God and good. WORKINQ .AND WAITING FOR

Each had liveti a martyr's lfe.CRS.
iStill proteeting for tho faltît. 1 ThOsii. 4. 9 te 6. 2. Mctflnry verses,

Yet armld tfRu i r)' strife 16-18.
Each mecaPed the martyesdoath; GOLDEN TEXT.

Iteacuied front the fangs af Rame, If 1 go andi proparo a place for you.
Ilolli dlod peacefuliy at humo. 1 will corne again, andi recolve yau un to

_________myseif; that wbere I am, there ye mi»
bo also.-Jobn 14. 3.

GEANDPAS BOY. OUTLINE.
Dy 8AIIAII 1P. B51UQIAI.%. 1. The Present LIfe, Yv. 9-12.

George Field'a father wns dead, andi ho 2. The Future Lufe. v. 13-2.
liveti with hiesniother at bis grand- TlImo and Plac.-Thils epistie was wrlt-
father'e. Hol was theIdol of the oi man, ton n the wictor of AD. 52-53, fram
who would ottea gay proudly, I George la
bright anti hantsamo-just as my son
l'hilip wauat bis uge. he'Ill nake hi.r f .

mark ln the sword."
tsuthing the boubv affordA dwu8 tou

goudc for George Every want antid~-'~
,aliioe vas prurnîî,Uy aupplied bythe '-

Moin ra ft ewwt. nanlu.
doinratiefahe.. n nxos y

titis ovcr-lndulgence would bc harInful
tu lier only son, andi strove ln a flrm,
%,vise contrai ta couinteract the pernilelous -
effect of Mr. Field's course.

*George le grandpa's boy. Son Phillp
18 deati, and 1 must dIo al 1 oaa for bis
chilti," he declareti. Every morning
M r. F'eld wus In the habit of mixing
augar. whiskoy, andi water, 'which ho
drank befare breakfast.

Often thio sugar, wblch settiod t tthe
bottom of the glass, flavoured i lth
vvhiskey, was gîven to George.

Thie ittie fellow.umacked bis lips. andi ~ -

saldi
-This la garni, rosI garni; I love t,

Yes, grantipa kaaws 'what vill tasto
gooti to hie boy," Mr. Fieldi replieti with
great satisfaction.

On went the weeks. George drank ~RLI
daiiy tbis apparontiy harrmless mixture,
and grew ta love At. A terrible enemy
was lurking ta morcilessly destroy aIl Corinth, to which Paul had gone Amme-
that was Innocent anti noble ln the boy. diatoly atter biAs departure froas Athens.

Flfteen years passed.HOERAINS
George Fieldi had Inheriteti lis grand-HOERAINS

father's property. The olti mnn's wlll M. Woi'king andi walng for ChrIt-
was matie wholly n faveur of " bis boy." 1 Thess. 4. 9 ta 5. 2.
What becaine of this large property ? Tu. Thie gloriaus comlng.-2 Thess. 1.
Where nt thlrty were the prouti bopcs W. The day of the Lord.-2 Peter 3. 1-12.
that contreti arunti bis eariy lite? Thi. Coming of the Son of man.-Matt.

Lot mec show you another picturo. 24. 29-39.
A crlty missionary was going through F. Idleness eondemnred-2 Thess. 3. 1-16.

a narrow street where the peoule w'cro S. Ready.-Matt. 25. 1-13.
poar andi degrs.dod. becauso grng-shops Su. Right use of talents,-Mat. 25. 14-30.
%vro near together. Ho saw a Iuan QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
lining agaluest a iamp-post. anti ns ho -2.vas passlng hoe sali pitifully * IlGivo 1. The Present Lîfe, v. 912
nie a quarter, ir-a quarter." holding I hVatlAs our Golden Tot?1
out hlits iati trcmbllngly. Mn. Dean 110w are we te treat onle anather ln
ooakod Inta thefaue o0f this mîserable the absence of our Lard ?
beggar. so ragged. dirty, anti friendless. How are we taught ta love?

-George Fîild !" ho oxcimeti lnas- Wbat goodness of the Thessalonlaxis
tonishmnt. does Goti recognize ?

1Yos. l'M almost gaie Shallflot Whst dooes he "beseehl" theni ?
last long. Give ni,~ a quarter, 1 baven't i What three dutAes are mentionet IAn
a place to sleep; net onece<'nt ta buy a iVerse Il ?
inoutliful of foodi." To what fuot does ho nilude by the

Mr. Dean took bis bot. fovcrlsb hanti. phrase Ilwith your own hans Il?
le drew t.he arma of the wrotched man For wbat good result of " bonct Il v-
ln through. bis own. anti conducteti hlm Ing dues lie hope ?
to a recta that was warm and bright. 2. The Future Lifo, v. 13-2.

What n wreck was this nman ! Every WVbat assurance la gîven about bellevers
trace or moral, mental, andi physical wbo have dicti?
power gone; uncombeti lair, red cyes. WVhat reason have wve for that hope ?
ivith a vacant. hopoless expression. By wboso authority ls this epoken ?

,George," sald 'Mr. Dean tenderli, How shall the Lord come again ?
'begin to-night ta conquor the enemy of Wbo ehaîl rse fIrst?

your lfe. I wlll do alI1cati to saveo Wbat saal the risen andi living saints
Yeu.". then do ?

~Save me! no. n0. lIm almost gone WVbnt ls knowa of the time of his corn-
1 em.rnat do without liquor; tay keep ing ?
.tic frein heaven. but 1 cantiot gAve It ap. oa e b olgda iund

It wus a terrible confession. What le thie purpose of ahl this lesson ?
-oh, dear. I wns grandpa'e boy. Ho Verse 18.

put the ener.J n my stomaeh whlch lias PCIA TAHNS
tlItn 'way my braIns. Mo gave me PATCLTAHNS
~vhen a chll the sugar lavoured i wth Wboeola this lesson are we taught-
%sbiskeY. '.hIch sot'led nt the bottom of 1. The resurrectian of the body
theo tuablor. 'Tho-i bà- planted the seeti 2. The everlastiag bapplaess of be-
ot my destruction." l tevers ?

e.

Id.

n.

ne

WHÂT SERE ZABD.
DY A. 1 BOLI.

Thom s an oi saylag that lîstonera
neyer heur any goati of themeelvos.
Weil,. perhaps. f tboy do not, tRey got
good somtinies.

Little Mary laolmes anti ber mother
woeo itting together ln tha grounds ai
thoir aummer hotei. Mrm Iversan, pass-
ing nean, was gxilty of eavesdropping.

"Vhy do you slgh se, namnima "
"Thore ls sometlilng Po md An my

lettor. It la about a beautîtul educateti
woman wbo bas became a drunkard."

" Vby, mamma, I tbougbt oniy wicked
mon wero drunkarde."

«"No, dean; any ana wbo laves andi
takes etrong drink cas lie a drunkard."

Mbra. Ivorson drInks wAneo eory day
at tAnner. 'Hon eyes got brigbt, ber
checks get reti, anti sho laugbe tee louti
for a lady, I thlnk."

"Impudent littIe creature 111salti Mr.
Iverson, burrylng an, anti angry, as'f
Mary bad beon talking ta ber. Stili sho
coulti net farget-the words, anti that day
ut dAnner noa one beard ber laugb. After
tAnner salto tItlow-sptited, anti eut
atone n one corner of the piazza. er
two lîttle boys were playing net far
away, ant i wth thoni a boy they lad
juat got acquainteti witb.

"Don't you liko champagne ?" a8keti
Tommy IvorBon.

I* 1nover hati Lay," salti the lîttie
frienti.

«IWe have t ofton ut tAnner, anti
mamma gAves us a little," saîti Neti
Iverson;" but I Ilke red wlne botter.
Wben Tom anti 1 get aider wo 'wlll al-
ways drInk wine. RîcRi mon ait do.
andi we want toelie riel and own a
yacht."

Nota iRIE.

*« Yes, Indeeti, wa do; foikg on yachts
bave Iota af fun."

"My Ull Jerry owns a yacht anti ho
Is neth, but ho don't drink w.ine. He Js
a tomperance man," saiti the otler boy.

" Wbat las a t.emporaaice manii?" asketi
Ned.

"A-a Christian, 1 gues-a real gooti
man lke Unele Jerry."

" MY nother s a Christian. I heard
her say Bo, anti de drinks wIae, Iota of
lt-sa now," sali Tommy.

The new boy let a marble juet thon,
and ail set ta hunting for At.

Next day Mrs. Iverson hati a long talk
with ber boys. Tbey learniet that, on
thc wbole, alto thought good people
ought not ta got a habit of wine-drlnk-
Ing. She meant ta stop, anti wantod,
ber boys ta tblak as she titi.

She was a kinti motber. 'who hadtifo
lost al ber Influence, anti so Tommy
anti Ned agreedte t ail she saiti.

No one saw ber drink wiae agaîn. anti
ber boys titi uot graw up to use At. For
once a Ilstoner hoard what was gooti for
ber, If fnot "of" ber.

A ROLLIMG BRMIDGE
BY ALICE WOLOoTT.

This curlous little bridge s An the
aorth of France, ant IoA caliot by tho
French the "Pont Roulant." A lady
who s vising there lins written this
account af At. The bridge inovcs acrose
the water Ilke a ftrry-boat on wheels.
The hIttIe strrp;It crosses lu-an armiof
the Boa, anti runs betwoen the tewns of
St. Malo anti St Servan ln Brittany, anti
tbey cannot have a fixed bridge over t,
ne t connecte tbe barbours of both
tawas witb the big sos, anti shipa largo
andi small o! aIl kintis are coatlnually
roming anti gaîng. Now you willI asic.

W'%hy flot have a raal ferry-boat ?1"
WelI, one of the 'wonderful thinga about

titis beautiful ost lis the baIcht « the
tidea; they rie andi fallframt tweaty-
eight to forty feot. 80 when tRie tîde
bau rua ihalf-way down you would have
to go down a steep ladder te get on a
ferry-boat, anti wheu entlrely out tRiera
woulti be no wator at ail for tRio boat te
llo'it on. Tboy have t.benefore laid rals
on the bottoin of the river andi thi. fuany
movabia bridge rune acra4 baclcwards
andi forwardtt, Righ tide or low, pulled
froam aide tô aido by an entileu ain
worked by a eteam aengAne.

Lately a fIne causoway bias beon hault
arouid the barboar. wAtb a drawbrIdge,
wbicb, tbo'ugh much furtber, satily la-
terferes with the "Pont Ro'ulanit" An
taking the most et the passengera

Tboy tell us ln oldaidîmes taey ettea
toak 8,000 people over the bridge An one
dIay, anti though they oxily charge a sou,
equal to one of our pennies, for eaeh pau-
songer, that makes a gooti suni at the
end of tRie yoar.

1 crosetioe day andi d14 not liko the
bridge at ail. the tîde was 10w anti wo
seemet a long way above tho water anti
ln great danger of tipping ovr. andi the
motion a most disngreeable. However,
they eay At nover tips ovor, but saine-
times atlcks la the maut which accumu-
lates on the rails.

One day this Riappened'when among a
number of other pople a nun was crocs-,
Ang. Ali the passengera but hersait
wore takea off An à& boat, but abe dlid
net tblnk it was praper ta go down a
iadder, 50 Bat solitary andi forlonaail
day tAI the trouble was remedieti anti
the poor bridge wALh Ats one occupant
reacheti the shore.

The PIddlez'.
131r ISRY BII'LZY saii.

Sometimea Ir Yeu listen-lieten
Wben tihe sunlight fades ta gray,

You wAili ear a straxige mnusiciaen
At the quiet close of day ;

Hear a strange anti quaint musician
On his shrAll-voiced fitidle play.

He bears a curlous fitidle
On bits coat et sbiny black,

Anti draws thie bow across the string
In crevice andi la crack ;

TJII tRie sua dllhnbs up the xnountain
Anti foods the eerth wfth Ifght,

Yoa wlll hear tRiAs etrange musAclan
Playing;-playAng ail the night!

Sometîmes underneath the hearth-stone.
Sometimes underneath the floor,

He plays the saine sîrll musie,-.
Pîays thie sane tune o'er antioer;

Andi sametitnes An the pasture,
Beneath a colti. gray atone.

Ho tilhtens up ls siaews,
Anti fitdies ail alone.

It znay be, ln theaumn
Froni tRhocorner cf yaur room,

'Yeu 'wll hear the shrlll-volced fIlddle
Sountiing out upon tho gioom;

If You wlsh to se thre player,
Soi tly fallow up the souati,

Anti you'll tati a dark-backed cricket
F4iddling out a merry round !

THIRD QUARýTER
NOW READY

Berean Leaf Cluster
Lag coloured wall pictures Wlustrating
the Tntrnational Sunday*school Lessons
Printcdineght co1ours.Perquarter,$1.25,
per ycar, postpaid.............$5.00

Picture Lesson Rall
Similar ta tho Bercan Leaf Cluster, but
printed in Lot r colours. Fer quarter, $1.00;
per ycar, poatpaid.............83.50

Thechlildren, onte treatod te theo splendid
p'icturea are nover satisfied without them.

brey are an invatuable aid te the Infant or
Primary Clama Teanher. Trv one or other atid
sce if ît does not charm the ýhîldren.

PoIson's Probati.on
-, A Manitoba Story
B Y JAMES MOR TON

Clotb. postpald-------8.<

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
xmom omà»Oc atxa m anoou&Toao.sa
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